
FOJI SALE, j
\ Team ov five excellcntHorfes, 4
\u25a0" th a V/,g'jTOte apd/ Gears, -i he ' .oi ;es ?.re all

R: 00g, true to the dra'jgnt, a;uta:apab.e s^ oi
ofhaul i"!'' as gr*at aweight as in c6un -

? v. 'I he v\'and Gears arc and
m or'f!«.T. Applyto 1 URE -iN, jjor
Wdt ri'ov.n, Cheiier county, or to i^p

Thomas Fifber, y
No. 142, S. Second Street, Phila elphia. '

11 mo. 2,
_

ecdjw. co ?
In the Press,

AnJ fneetli'y ".vill be piiblifned by William
Young, No. 52, Second, the corner of ?' ,
Chefnut Street Pc

A VIEW *

Of the Science oi' iafE rr
On the principles eftjb'lifhed in tkt elemcntt th.

of .Vets'.cine. of the late celebrated P 3

JOHN BROWN, M. D. °. n

With an attempt to correA some important er- 110

ror* ofthat wot k, arid cases in i'lo Oration, chie.-
ly fc'teletl from the records oi their prafticr, at
tne General liolpital at Calcutta, iw.
2>*r Willi im Tatus u Chas. Macleax. uc

To which ivfu'- joined, a Treatise on the iflion
__ps .V'ercurv upon living bodies, and its applioa-

ti ,a for the cure of t'.illries of indireft debility
Andadiritrtatianonthe fourcts of Epidemicand.
Peitiiential difenfes; in whichisattemptedtoprove
by a numerous mduifion of faAs, that they lie- . R
vtr arise from contagion, but are always proou- ] p (
ced bv certain slates, or certain vicissitudes of to
t' c atm jfphere, by Charles Rlaclsan, ot ac
CalciitM. , w

OI ;t.

At the Federal Blast Furnace, A
In Carve)?for Slitting, Platting, and tolling

Ml LLS.
SEYMOUR'S Patent Rollers. .

TilEla fuperierity conftjlt in beingfreefrom
kiles and honey-combed places, ivbicb are cortt-

tnonh found in rollers ca/l in find, or day S(
,no»Us. Tb-fc.patent rollers are eafl tn iron

-.no-ilds, previosfly heated, and ojill lie found to

be more d.nfe, solid and durablethan any rollers fu
beri loforeuftd Jnotber important advun.'age u
they have over others, i.'i thJt the necks requirt ];

no turr.in", but are immedaiteljfit JL r "ft> *K " p
rcrunc- ?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ''r '

require Ufs water to mcke them perform their
<-vori. Then may be bad by application to the
Pcitetif-e in Plymouth, of Genimibaniel Good-
win, or of Messrs. Thatcher and Hay-ward.

.4>rtf. ,»t. Sept. 19 -: §f>t-
'

i his Day is Publilhed,
BY MetT. Debfor., C f re.y, Campbell, Rice, and the

" o:h 1 Booklellers,
Pries One Dollar «nd iwcnty-fivtcents,

Eleganty printed on IVuve paper, and Hot-
pnjfed,

By John 1 hojnpfon,
A COMPARATIVE VI£WOF

- The Conflitiitions
Of the several gtptes with each other, and with

that of the United States: ejhib.ting in Tables,
the proKiincMt features of each Constitution, and
ilifliijgtogethi-r their most important yrovif:ons,
under the fiverr.l heads ef adminifcration ; with
JiotesandObferv3ti"n». v

Dy WH.LIAM SMITH,
Of South Carotin*, '

IL.D. and member of Ac Congrtfs of the ,
UnitedSjUtes. ,

Dedicated to th* Peopb ol tht tTnited States. ;
N. B. A Copj s printtd on an inferior p»- ]

per, at 3-4*hsof a dollar.
February 6 ' mwf 1

City Cotnmijfiontrs' OJJice,
June 11, 17V7- j

JN pursuance of an ordinance from the feletf
1 and rominon councils, p=fled the 12d day r-f
Mav lalt, appointing the city ccJnjfnHlioiicrs,
xind prescribing their duties, feaiangth,

NOTIC2 13 HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five dillriifls,

each to be under th* luperintendanceof one of
the city commissioners, whoistobe individually
relponfible for the cleanlineft of the fame, and
are as follow-

Driftri& No. 1. From the south fide ot Ce-

dar-ftrret, to the north fide of Spruce-nreet, uti-
r the fuperiittendencc of Nathan Boys.
2. Frorti the north fide of Spruee-ttreet, to

*he north tide of Walnut-ftreet,under the fuper-
?intendence of Hugh Roberts.

3. From the north fide oi Walnut to thesouth
fide of High-street, under the fupermtendenceol
Joseph Claypoole.

4. From the north fide of High-Rreet, to the
north Sd.-: of Mulberry ftrect, under the fuper-
inttndence ( f \Villiim Moulder.

5. From the north fide of Mulben y street to
the north fide of Vine-flreet, under ihe luper-
intendence of Nichols Hitks-

The cleaningofHigh-street to be in cortvrton.
'

£">" A Hated meeting of tht city commiflion-
er3 is held at the Old Court House, in High-
ftreet, every Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock

Ju!y r 4. eolm

Standi for Draymen, &c.

In pnrfuance ofan Ordinancefrom theSeleH and
Common Councils,bearing date theis// day of
April, 1797, providingfor theappointment of
City Cornm\jjioners, <Sc. Seel, the lsth.

fT '"HE following plases are fixed upon by the
JL said City Coaimifuoners for Stands fcr

Draymen ahd their 'lorfes. t
In Vine-llreet, eaftvvard of Front-street, on

both fides.
Safiafras, High.C'nefiiut and Walftut-fttreets,

talUvard ot Front-street, cm the no/th fide only.
Mulberry-ilreet, south fide from Front to

Thtrd-ftreet. nFront-Hreat, east fide from Vine-ltreet to
Elfrith's alley. _

Front-street, from opposite to Biack Horle al-
ley to Hamilton's fiores, east fide.

Waler-ftreet, weft fid; irora the nOTth end of
Stumper's or Moon-'s stores to I'ine-ftreet.

Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ce-Jar-ftreet, weft

drawbridge, north fid*, east of Front-street.
Spruce, Pine and South llreets, east of i roEt

llreet, south ltde.
Dock-street, between Walnut-street and the

flag ftonc crofiingsj east fide, opposite George
o

Serond-ilreet, between SalTifras and Vine
flrects, weft fide.

Firth-ilreet, east fide from Chelnut to Mill-

SaiVaft'as-ftrcst, from Third to Fourth-flrset,
east fide. . , . ?

No dray or horse to stand w.thm ten teet of

Zn
sTM\VS FOR HACKNZr COACHES.
pine hreet, north Mc from Fourth to Fifth

'

i«i»»b-»rtet, between Clicfnut and Walnut
ftrectJ, weft. v .

Branch-It,ftet, north fide,bitw»en ibird and
Fourth ftrects.

!ulv 14- mw&fim

LAW BOOKS, ' ;
Lattft; London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Book/-:lters, x-,

Mo. iS, South Second, nnltfb. 50,.Market ltreet,

I r AVE jufl received hy the 1 ite arrivas Irom wh
Loudon and Dublin, theii fpriitg imports Tic

frioii, ccnfifUngcf u variety of*thc lattft and mull u j
luproved l.aw Boohs, which,added tothofe ahea-
dy on forms the molt extensive collection cv.
cr offcredfotfj!e in country. They thfifefore | jje j
hes Jciveto notice, that Irom the nature of thwr Di lcoiine&icnsin Dublin, tliey are enabled to fe'lJnih ,Em
editions (as they, have hitherto done) at ' L\ff. j r 7
lowest prices. The following are among-*® hteil , n
publications. . Fin

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chapcery, 2 v. .«. Ab
Peake's Cases at J>'ifi Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports clu
i:i the time of Lord Hirdwicks ; Vloyer's Pi ociers lta ]
PraAice in the ,Ecclefufticil Courts ; Barton's- w;
Treatise on a 3uitln Fruity ; Tk'd's PraftShee of
the Court of King's Bench ip I'erfooal Actions, 2 1..
parts cc.-nplete ; Ward'* l.aw of Nations ; Cm.le
on Ufcs ; modern Reports, l» vols. London tdi- i
tion.

H. and P.Rjq* OKpeit t* receive by the urfl ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
D&rr.ford and East's Reports, the id part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a nujnber o!
new publications.

i6.

The History of. Peftnlylvania,
By ROiifißf PROUD,

Ig now in the prels, and will be published,
with all convenient expedition, by Zkcha-

j riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chelnut-ftreet,
__

Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue
to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library,
according to ihe printed projH>fal*, until the
work is readv for tht fubferibers. J

July
'

..,4 ; _*aWtf at
THIS DAY PUBUMTSD, t0

And for Me by 7IIOMAS DOBSON, at the | ), a
Stone House, No. 41, south Second llreet, th

EVENINGS at HOME,;
op.,THE JUVENILE BUDGET OPENED.

Consisting ot a variety of Mifcellanrous Pieces for _

theinftru&ion and imufementof YOUNG PER-
SONS?SixVolumeshandfomely printedandbound
up in two volumes, price Two Dollar^.

The variety and excellence of these piccrt are
fitch, that the book Heeds only to be known to be
universally esteemed one of the most v.aluible pub-
lications th t can be put into the bands of ycung
persons: ?>.L-

-?~ T>eiighttul taiK to rev the tender tTfoigTiT,
To teack the youn<* idea how to flioot, ~

To pour th« frefti iuftrudion o'er the mi(id,
To breathe th' enlivening fpirit,and to fix
Thr generous purpose in the glowing bread."

Thomson.
AuguA 24. mwf 4w (

: r , THIS D-VY IS PUBLISHED, . 1
By THOMAS DODSON, at the Stone House, o

No. 4i f
lolithSecondflreet, f

Letters And Conversations, j;
Between fevcral YountoI.adiet,proving and in-

terelbng fubjeA*. j
Tranfiated.from tkc Dutch of Madam de Camion

vrjth alteratioifs and imprpvemcnts,
1 Printed onjmtfaffr, <irtJneatly Uu/td,

Pjiit 9-ft JvUtjr. 1
j AMIt>ST the tide rofmoijefnRsinances, painting t

tales of «traordinary distress, or ef defpernte or ,
' artful villainy, which " harrow up the foul," and j

which it would.be for the honor of youpg laiits to
be ignorant ps, this Httle book comes forward »o so- (
licit notice, where in a variety of incidents, not ex- (
ceeding the fyoundj of r_??l lify, .thefrop'r, iiec.ijrfs :c clegat / and natural di~nky and importance ot the Femah
eiaraarr is exhibited in an intereding point ofvitw, j
aad prrfents examples of real and attainable excel-

" Icrce. .
l'he jpublifhfrw=s Co much j;laaf«dwith.the pent;

fsl, that he was perluadcd he Ihould do a pleasing
~ lirvictt to ths ccromuuiiy by fending it i».»«ucu-

lSrt.iou. Augufl 14?I*W4W

jj sift laying Duties on Stamped Vellum
4 Parchment and Paper.
i, A FEW copiet of the above ail may be had a)

he Office of th» Gazette of the United States, No.
119, Chcfnut-fl-reet. July 19.

The Partneriliip,
T T the firm of FREEMAN W Company,
j LJ is diffohed by mutual consent. All persons

having any demands againft tfeefaid House are de-
fifed to render the fame to T. IS. Freeman ; and
those indebted to theHouse arc deOred to make pay-

1_
ment to him?'By whom business will in future be
carried on,at hiiStore, No. 39, South Front-flrcet.

0 August 7 eod 4w

Richard and James Potter
h HAVE removed their Counting House to No.
3t l(^> South Fifth-ftrcet.

.-\u25a0uguft %. w&f6t

J! Lancaster, Harrijburgb Carlijle,
Sbtppenjbiirg and Simbury

STAGES.
n TPHE public are requrfted to tike notice, thatJL the partuerlhip which has far some time fub-
l~ lifted betweoa Mathias Slough of LancalSer, and

William Ceer, it now diflilved ; bat, not as M.
Slough infinuatestß the public without jufl cause ;

as will more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
jefl from M. Slough to W. Gecr, dated the 19th
December lalt. a recital ofwhich it not now deem-
ed neceflary. Any gentleman who wishes to be

j more circusnftantially informed of the merits of
" . this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
"\u25a0 the peruial kif M. Slough'r- letter, and thea can be

at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfe&ty jufiifiahie in attaching him-

? e felf to any other person in the prosecution .of the
cr Stage conveyancefrom Philadelphia to Shippenf-

urg, or any pther 'place. ,

on Now from the liberal and generous fappqrt the
public to confer on the firft effort in

tsj this business, William Geer, in conjun&icu with
ly. Messrs. Reily, Weed apd Witmer, is determined
to to prosecute and carry it tffi, with cv-ry care, at-

tention anildifpaichthat a zeal to oblige the pub-
to lie eat)poflibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
al- with carriages, horse«, and every

render the paliage fafe and cominodious, inform
of thofs wno with to patronize and encourage the

undertaking, that they can take their feats at
« George Weed's, the sign of the Y.'lilrc Horse,
' Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday

and Friday, to proceed to Lancafler, Harriiburg,
CaVlifle and Shippenfburg. The fare as hkherto

\u25a0 ellablilhed.
For the further accommodation of the puolic,

a Stage will ft.irt every Wednesday from the houser se of Samuel Ivider. in Harriiburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,

Jne and return fiom theoee and arrive at Harrifturg
every Saturday, so that passengers deflmed for

'ul " Lancafteror Philadelphia, nay proceed sn Man-
' days.

set, WILLIAM GEER.
LancaJUr, Jan. 17, i?97-

of j4_ 3 This Lirie as Stages ftarti from tint
hoiifc ofWilliam I'errsc, in Lar.cafter, en every
Tueklay and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-

fth cending to »he'. wefward- an' 1 irom the house of
nr. gatijutrl Kid 1 in ilarnfburg every Wednef-

nut uay morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Jhipprnfnurg, and return;,

ad ? from tiier.ee on evfcry Thursday : pcrfonhirg the
fc:r.» routine daily at In its. tour Irom Huladei-

, phia.
' wwf

Thomas Herman Leuffer, .

North fifth street, coiner ofNorth alley, No. 34, j And
HAS FOR SALE,

"EXCELLENTred Bourdeaux Wine incaf;»and.
-2?i boxes, fu years old Ut
While Graves Winft in cases
Ticklenburjjja tc 'I
RuifiaSail Cloths
tiQpvens Duck InP'fe Linen
Heilians T

Diaper aud Table Cloth rat<
Empty bags i
Oramon German Clf*h
\n aflortmentof black colouredRibbons T

Fine German Laces \
About twelve tous RuHia clean Hemp Uni
Clover Seed ft
Italian Soap, in small boxes, for family yfs gar
Window Ghfs ' 2ft ?law refp

Excellent. Boufdeaux BVandy ?

l)i*:o ' "

di't ? Cl-ret i:i eaies ters

Just received, and lor Sale by mil
Runille 1$ Leech. thai

J,,s. jr. sawtf
r- Of IWill be Landed* $

From onboard the {hip A&ive, Capt. Blair,from Vt'l-

-
10 bales white ftuflla clean Herap
2 calks Clover Seed

fief Sale by
Thomas Herman Letffir,

NorthFifth street,Ko» 34? (L *
Tune IS. ? ty!

TO B£ SO^D,
And immediate'pojjeffion given,

A Convenient well limbed" &rick I cnement, wc
with a cook house and other out houses, situ- ,

atcd in a pleasant part cf the borough of Wilmiflg- «

ton, in the Statt; of Delaware?I he lot of gfound t <

has forty feet front on West-street, and it

through the square to Pafture-llreet, on which is tk

erecled a stable aud carriage honfe. «

ALLEN M'LANE,
Wilmington, Aug. 30. ? U<

Imported in the Jhip Pigou,
And for tile by John Morton, No. I«. 6, South et(

Front-flrcetj
, t; t

Hyfbn
Hyson Skin (.TEAS,Young Hylon C
Imperial J -

April to. ' ' eotf

For sale or to be let on ground- «

rent, a,
Attainable Lot of Ground S 21

SITUATE on the iiorih-eiftcorner of \Val- ai
nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State- si

House square. This lot is fifty-one feet front ']

on Walnut street, and onehundred and thirteen (,
feet and an half on Fifth ftree: ; th?re are at ir
present two l'mall two story brick houses, and a S
number of small tenements thereon.

Alfa, fir Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

\Yith conyenidUt floret, wharf, &c. fisuate on J
Watfr-ftrejet. between Mulberry and SaflafVas
street;., (jontaiiiiug in front on Water street fil- r

Sty-four feet, and continuing tfcat breath east-
C ward ninery-five fe«t, then widening to the S

fauth thirteen feet fix inch.es. Thel'e houses ?

0 ave the convenisnce of a public alley adjoining £
"

011 the north fide, and are a very desirable fitui-
tion for a merchant, flour faflor,or others who

* miyhavr ocrajion for storage of goods. This .
property will be fold on very reasonable terms _

[' for ca!h For further information apply to the
printer. IJuly 31. m&wtf {

5
~

X.Q ..B£SO LD, j
Andpojpjioa g'ruen immediately, 1

\ LARGr. two story brick House,handsomely !
'I XjL situated in Princeton. There are four rooms

' and a large entry on each floor, and five rooms in
the garret, a' range of back huildlngs 51 faet in

'' length, and a piazza of 57 feet. I here is a puir.p
'? in the yard, an excellent kitchen garden, at the

farther end of which are a carriage ho«'< md two
ft ablet, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with
flails in the two stables for 17 liorfes. The hcal-

y* thinefs and pleasantness ot its fitu?.tior, and the
ns number of genteel and agreeable families in and
e" n«ar the town, rtiider it a dcf.rahle rttrcrat for a
ld gentleman from the city. rhtcJmmodioufncfs of
y- the house, its centralposition, and the langcnrfs of

Ujeflables.makeit every wayfuitablcforatavern,for
:t- which it his always been confiderd as a cspitil

fland. Inquire on the pretuifes, of
ISAAC SNOWDEN.

'0- Princeton, Ang. 15. 2 9?dlwaawrf

_ City of Washington.
' SCHEME."

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A m:gniftccntdwelling-houfe 20,000 dollars,

iat Sr, cash 30,000, are 50,000
ib- 1 ditto ij,ooo & caO« i5,00« 40,00(1
nd j ditto 15,000 ft cash !J,ooo 30,000
M. 1 dittt) 10,000 caih to,ooo ' ao,ooo
"e ; , ditto 5,000 & cast) j,ooo 10,000
ib- 1 ditto 5,000 & ca(h 5,000 10,000
ith j cafli prize of < ro,ooo
m*

» do. ? 10,000
bc ' 10 (to. 1,000 ,

-
- to.ooc

0 »e do. foo - , - 10,pop
l*e

00 do. 100 - - ip,000
0 '00 °

400 do. 2A -
- 10,000

lle 1,000 do. 20 - 10,000

nf. 15,00 a do. 10 - rfß,ooo

the *6,739 Frizes,
in J3.j6i Hlank«.

led 50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000
at- \u25a0 \u25a0 » \u25a0
ub- N. B. Tofavour thofc-ivho may take a quan-

tity of Tickets,the priie of 40,000 dollar? will be
led the i, ast drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the, last

lto but ONI :
...

irm And approvednotes, fecur-ing payment in either
the mon«y or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
at he received foi aoynumbcr not lefsthan 30 tick-

ife, ets.
day This Lottery will afford an elegant fppcimen of
irg, theprivite .buildings tp bc crtdled in the City ol
rto Washington?Two beautiful defigps are already

lelefledfor the entire Ironts on two of the public
die, squares; from t'hefc it ispropofed toereel
)ufe twocentreand r

un- fibleafter this fettcfy is fold, and to convey then),
lay,, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
ui'g the manner dcfci'ibedin the fchcme for the Hotel
for Lottery. A nett dedu&ion.of five per cent, will
on- -be made to defray the ueceltry expenses ol print-,

ing, &c. and tlv, furplui will bc made a part of
the fund intended for the Natbnal Umverlity, to

be erectedwithin ths city of V<a(hington.
this There4feo»rit«BSg«.ei for ihc payment of the
,ery Prizes, are held by the President and two Birc&-
jro- ors of the Bank of 'Columbia, and are valued at

\u25a0 of more than half the intount of the lottery,
ncf. SAMUEL BLODGET.
Pa- ,5, Tieketsmay be had at theßsmk ot Colxm-
;rn(,ia ;of James Weft Co Baltimore; of i cter

the Gilnaan, Pofton : of John Hopkim, Aiehmond :

del- and of Richard WeiVs, Cooper's Ferry.
,r Biwf

This Day Publilbed,
And to be fold by, WILLIAM YOUNG, corner of ri

Second and C-hefnut streets, mers
Price 3 ~fyt/js of a J}iUur, L

_

n

Observations on certain Documents j- r̂
Containc-i in No. V r.nd VI of (bort

" The History of the 'United States for fever
the year 1796," ' UPP

In which the cu ahor of si*e,culation against Rabc
ALEXANDER HAMILTON, Job'

Late StcaaTARV of the Trj asury, is FULL\
IUJFUTi D.

i
m t

WRIT "[UN P.r UiMSELT. 4'a
Tlris publication prefects a ftatement; 'Jilc'

of the base means praflifed by tji>. ja. qb;«sof the lyi

United States to the character* ot thofc Af/j
who arc confidired as hollilc totht-ir dilor- ' "

gari2ing fchrmcs. It aif> co-itaios the cor- Job
refpondence between Hamilton and Xlcffrs. Bdj
Mrnroc, Muhlenburgh and Veiia'blc; on the sub- C
)cS of the documents a'orcfaid, and a (tries cf let-
ters from James Reynolds and his wile to Mr. Ha-

I miiton, proving bcyoud the polal.iility ol a doubt, J
that the connexion between him and Reynolds,
was the result of a daring tonfpiracy oil the part
of the latter and his associates to extort

A discount of one third from the retail price
will be made in favor ot wholefaie purchaf-rs, f^r
cask. Orders to be addressed to Mr Young.

[jr,
.lu?uß 25.

No. 188. A1
Dijlrid of Pcnnfyl'oauj#, to wit '

HE I r RSMKMBBRED, that on theC L - ? ) twenty fixtb day of July, in the tv/eni-

ty f«cond year of the tpdepcnderceof the United ?;

States of America, John Fe.nk.o, of the said dif-
trii£t,hath dep.ofited in th'is.oCice the title ofabook,
tRu rifl.t whereof he claims as proprietor, in the
words following, to wit :

" Observations 011 certain documents contained ]
" in No. V.and VI. of "TheHiftory of the Unit- t he
" cd States for the year 1796,"* in which thft charge
" of fpcculacion, against Alexander Hamilton, late
' k Secretary of the Treafory, is fully refuted?*-
" Written by himfclf " '

In confoi'rriity to'lie a«S of theCongrcfs of the .
Ucited States,.entitulcd, " An ait for the 1
agemerit of learning, by fccuring the copies of 1
map.s, (Jiartsand books to th'j authors ani/ propri- 'if
etorsof fuchcopics, during,he-tninesthereinmen- J
tloned." . 15'

tJAMUEL CALDWELL, I Ir.
Cirri if the Di/friS of Pennf-tlvanw. , fvj

w4w_js:
An elegant. House in Arch Street, i
TO be let and entered on immed aiely a large }

_

and elegant house it the. Corner ps Arct afld j v
Ninth Street. There are two drawing rooms :

and one dinUg room ?the larjjefl is 31 feet by
, *

26?and two are so conneftcd by folding doors t
- as to make but on.e. . Also, five bed rootp9> ..be- 4-
- fides 5 in the garret, well finished for servants.
t There are stables and a coach house, with evry -

> eonvcnicrice for a family. Enquire n No. it),

t in North Seventh street, or at No. 218, Arch
1 Strfet. /

Aug. rj.. t
\

William Blkckburp, u
I Lottery and BkoKkß's OFFICE n

n
s No. 64 south Second-?reet. ).
- rs in the Caiml Lottery, No. 11, wfcich -j

J_ comraanced draiyiag.the 19th May, FOR g
e SALE;. The price of tickets-vyill rife in prfpor- b
s tion as phi' drawing advances, particularly o

c®unt of five firft drawn tickats ; prizes of f
. four t,?>oufand dollars each, on the last day ol v
0 drawing;.

Check Books kept forfxam.ir.atUn and register-
ing, ia the Canal, No. 1, Cityof WaikingWn.No.

"2, and Patjftfon Lotteries,
...

>e Also, ticketsforfalc in the Schuylkillbridgc and ;
Perk omen Bridge loKeries, which will begin
draivirg in the courfc cf the futnmer. ? I

~ fheJiufinefi of a Broker in all .kinds of Stock, j
Note*, Lands, &c-3c«. trMifaAod with the

utmost a;tention.
ly ! June 2 ?

-
[

" Erflcine's View of the \Var. j
in
tp JUST PUBUSIIED,
1C By ROBERT PAMr'BELL & Ci>i
0 No 40 South Second street,

TPrice pi Cents]
u" A View of the Caiifes and Confequen-
'd cef of thepresent War with Francs. \
II By the Honorable Thomas Erskini.
:f M*y 15

r/i TAtE TRIALS,,
Sold b W. Young, Booydler, No- 5». South Se-

cond-Ureet,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

C~ lONtainifig the impeachment, trial.and acq«it-
J albsFrancislippkinfon,Judge ofthe Court of

Admiralty, and Joh» Nichnlfon, Comptroller Ocn-
cral?(a one Urge 2 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Young has.fpr falCi a general assortment of
'? Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pnek-
rs, cgc, well aflorted. and entitled to the drawback if
too a*parted. July 7?*

For Sale,
? l 0 That wellknononplace, called VAuvfmam's
JOO FIRRY,
)oo /^ JN Nt'thatn'my creek, 18 miles from Phila-
xio Udelphia, oa the New York poll road,
)0O containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
, oc premises are a tyo story stone house o<;cu-
}on pied as a tvern, and a goot} one story flonc Uit-
-300 chen, a large frame liable with a gtied thrpftiin*
300 floor, and i'ome out buildingi?alfo a well of
500 good water, and an excellent ice House. On
30p this place is a malt elegant situation foragentle-
-00 msn's feat, commanding a view of.the Nelham-

iny to its jundlion w(iil) t)ie DelawaK, and thence
across to the Jprfcy ;liare. It has the privilege
of one half tlie tollreceived from the bridge.

Eor terms apply.to the.StiWcriber,
00u MORDECAI LEWIS.

Vay 24-

\7t COLUMBIA HOUSE
A6T Boarding School for young Ladies,
\u25a0her TV /rRS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleaf-
will IVI lire and refpea, returns her sincere ac-
ick- knowledgemcnt for the liberal encouragement

she lja» received. during four years reMence m
nof Philadelphia ; and aiTures her' friends and the
yof public, so far from intending to. decline her
:ady fcbool, she has midc a superior arrangement for
iblic the more convenient accommodation o. her
reel fcholari.?Every branch of ufrf'il and jioHte
pof- education Is particularly attended to by Mrs.
>«\u25a0», Groombridge aud maflcrs excelling in their

in rtfpei^iveprof^nioris.[otel Corner of Suruce and Eleventh Streets.
will June ?thj 1797." ftimftf

' ir!l: The situation is perfcijllybf.Blthy ; and made
t0 more agreeable by an extensive garden and lot
'to of ground adjoining the house.

Dat And to be hsd of Messrs. Uobfoit,Campbell,Rice,
Cary, and the other pricipal Bookfehcrs in the
city,price one dollar,':winty-l.vecents,it! hoards,

urn- New Views of the Origin of the
c"r Tribes and Nations of America.

: By BENIAMIN SMITH BARTON, mu.
Jar.e 10.

Philadelphia, Cil, 13.
THK subscribers inform their frit»\u25a0'«. : custo-

mers in town and country,that their flcr:-6 are now
open in the city, and others are daily openiDg, and
tha: from the present appearance of the prevailing
difordet have reason to hope, their friends may
irortiy come to the city with perfect faf ty. By
[evera] latg arrivals, numbers have received freih
supplies of GOODS.
Robert Smith <3 Co. P. IV. Gallaudet & do.
John Da-vis & Co. Sitgreaves & Frenchf
Neill Iff Smith, George Dobfon,
Wiltbergcr and Smith, Thomas Ryerfon,
Alex fin:Jland qn4 po. T. R. tfardenberg. \

Jacob Sperry and Co. John Smith and Co??
Owen & Jona. Jones, Thomas Orr,
Keppele & Zantzinger, William Barker & Co.
Adam Zantzwgar, T-horpps Armat Son-
John Fries, J. Miller, jtin. and Co.

Bcrfjamin Jehufan.
Ovff. 14 .

"POYNTELL's
~~

Paper Hangings Manufaflory,
No. 70, Chefnut-ftreet,

IVhere be has fir Sale,

AVERY extensive flock, of evejy, colour, and
of thl-moft approved patterns, suitable for

everypart of a house, with great variety of bor-
ders to suit.

ALSO .
A handsome aiTortment of the tnoft falbioßaile

Silver Grounds London and Pari* Papers, and
very best pain Qrqen and plain Blue,

With Pannel Papers and a rich variety ot Borders.
November J. ' C°6t

Young Hyson Tea.
40 chests of a superiorquality?Alio,

100 do of Hrfon,
Imported'in the W roodrop Sims, and for sale by

the i'ubferiber, corner of Second and Pine
street.

C. Haight.
» november 6. eotf

s ; ImportedinthefhipMANCHESTEß,
Penjamin Shewpll, Matter,

? From liourdcaux, and for sale by thei'ubferiber,
No. 11 Walnut St'.eet.

Bonrdeau;< Brandy ~i
Iriftl market elarct in cases ( Entitled to

Medoc wine, in do. f Drtavback.
Sauterne, do. do. J

, Thomas Murgatreyd.
*

. WHO HAB FOR SALE._ ,
| Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter calks

y ' Rota do- du.
-s ' Pimento in bags \u25a0

> 4000 bulbels Liverpool falu
i. Aug. 24. frut&stf.

I To be 8,61 dat Public Vendue, ;
h (if not before d'tfpofed of at private sale)

%

ON Friday, thp firft ot December next, at fix
?o'clock iH (he evening, at the Merchants' CoU

+ fee H«t|fe,»in Philadelphia- Forty Thoyfand \u25a0 Niftc
Hundred Thirty tyine acres ?,of .L,ANP,

r- now or late in the County of Wafnington, and Cdm-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, acd on the of
Fcefa and. Wheeling Creeka and Ten. Mile. Run,-?-

c!: These Landa ti*nbered> and.were
IR patentecd.early in 1787, exc.ept 37901 .acres or therea-r
IT- bonis, which were patented in i79 2 * P11?

tc-* of the purchase money to be paid at the time of sale,
of £pr the residue a credit, ofone» two and months,
of will be given, on interest and good feeurity.

Qflobcr 6. . f 3£WtS

Iso be Sold at Public Vendue,
(If not before d'ifpofed of at privatefdie) ?

nd Fiid,ay, the fir it day of Pecember, at, fix
rin V>r (>\|ock iu.t»he evenings ajithc Merchants' Coffee

House, in Philadelphia, Twenty Six 'I boufand S>c-

cJ; vao Hundred and Eighty acres of LAND, in t-flo

J-.J State of New-YorJc, betwc»n.the nortbcjrn bounds
of Pinnfylvaoia and the now, or fete,
\n the townships oi Hamdwi autj Warren, and coun-

?#\u25a0 ty of Montgomery . Ope fourth of the p-rcfeate
money is to be paid at the time ot iale ; for the icq
(iduc a credit of one, tywo, and three months will be
given, inttreft and good security. t .

O6>oae6. 3awtS
_

Peale's Museum.
This valuable repofitpry of the works of Na-

ture, so well calculated to delight the mir.d
and enlarge the Miideritanding, is Qpeaed Jaily, as
ufun!. It iland* in.an airy and healthy situation,
aa-.i free from the epidemic that at present alflias

' tke city ;it may, thcrefere, be frequented wiUli
~ ~

tlie created fafety.
_ ' . ?

As an Atnufement, the study of Nature is. the
« c. most rational and pleating :as a Saeuce, the molt

fnWim.- and iuGrutflive. It elevates the mind and
expanse bvart. Thqy. _

-

' <" lV!x,vi Nature's -worh can charm, xvilb boil bitnjel/
»it- « fjc[j contfcrfc."'tof Many ioter-fting additions hive lately been
lcn - mad# to this Mufeunv- ajd. the fca.there.'.
s ' 3 varjfty of the most rare and beautfiul

, fubiefils, « now vjty advantagepufly arranged,
IIof Waxen Figures, of Men large as life (fo.nie ot them
ICV calls tcqm Jiature) are here dreJTed in their Jirofer

'' ' habits, and placed in attitudes charaAeriiSicof tludr
rcf»e<fti»e nations. Heie may he f«e» the North-
American.Savage,aqd tho.Savage ofSoutii-Amen-

, ca?a laboring Cliincfe, and. the Ghinefe Gentle-
T s man?the fpoty African, and the Kamtfchadale?-

with foipe Natives of the South Sea (Hands. Ihe
ill*- immense variety and interring.diversity which.
>ad, this Museum offersto the view, may Ire seen hut
file oannothe defenbtd with fuj! efftil.
;cu- Price only I-4'hof a dollar.
kit- Seyt. 48. . "y. I-
'l Davis s Law Book Store,
On -Vo. 319, High-Street.
itle-

GEORGE DAVIS,
; nce TTIEING hufied for forne time past in prepar*.
lC J) tions foe rempv.ipg into hi?profent l.ouie, L..ie - been under theneceflityof poflpou.inguptilthis day

informing thegsntlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'
the l,lHited States, that his (prhig impprtatiqn cf

f- law books is now arranged and ready for (ale, on
termsthat he trusts will entitlehim 19rhe.likc pre-
freencc bf has rtpencrced for i*yeral years pad-

Catalogues,. oombining rhe nioft wned co)!. <
®

. tion ever imported iito this country, are printed
)« f- and will be delivered on application.
i(: ~ June z.7. atlt

°ei.» Beft on Glass ManiifaGion'.
I the \u25a0 ;

'^. sr rp|w citizns of the Paired States are heiv'oy
1 *or <X iliforacd, that the >'f V^indow

~c
r Glass is now conimer.eed at tiie Glass House in Bci-

-1 trnVir4> 'lt is rceilkfs to fay any thing of the excellent
their Quality of the Boflon Gl-il>, as it is so well known

throughout the, Uuited States, to be in everyrcfpcA
Is. reatly superior toany ever imported from ?otopv.
Vf °it w iU. 1>« ,«ut to any c»ramooly ttfeU ; and
naile rr.oy .be constantly had by a pplying to Cuarlks ?.

d lot fori**', at the Glass House.
Orders frjnn the UirantStates to be acldreUea to

Vr Gore, Court-street, Boftoß.
Bolter., "'ept 30,1797 . Q
?Mrt. Timothy and ?.}afra, 'Cbarlfox ; Mrjn.

frte ' HoJi' itoffa* -v- c-
ards anJO'Conior. Norf-Jt ; Mr. Mi, Price, Atcxcr.Jna \u25a0
u Yuudt and £r°v>«, Mimtre; Mr. Hvpk,r.s,
the si;v.Y;rh : and Mrffrt. HaJ/ir. {5" Gtud-xti),Kar!*
:a . fur.J; £{r. S.ymOur, Suvmnab t. "" ' ''iV$c'~ '*

p tiie abtyc utce a ivtsk 6 '^'JC

* r itaf.hu la tie £& Sri? ?


